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PLEASANT

HI P-i- .

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr 4(vtnr sars It act aemiy m me swrnacn, ner
iiineTa and Is a pleasant laxative. Thle drink

J, n.aHr from herbs, and la prepared fortue a easily

LAHES 17IEDICIIIE
one to ! Lane a Family Mrairla moves

II bowel, earn ear In order to be health. UUt

HUMPHREYS
5 VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

fcr Ssrses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogs,
I AND POULTRY.

100 Faee Book on Treatment of Aaimmla
aud Chart tent Free,

crow ( Fevera.Oene'eatloBB.inn'amaaatloBi
A A.) Ploal Mrain-lliB- , Milk Fftrr.
bIb. Strnina. I.mnp, Kheamatiam.
i Naal
D. .Hii! or ;rub, Worm.l'f,( oath". Hpbtm, Pneamonla.
J. "I"' or liripei. Bellyache.
)..(.. Hemorrhage.
II tl.l'rmsry nnd Kidney Dineaaea.
I ..Kriipiive nineaxea, Mange.
J.K. liii-ea- of Digestion, Paralysl.
siixli-H"l- (over 50 doses), - - .go
.table (ne, with Speelnca. Manual.' vvrlrar Cure Oiraiirt Medicatur, Sr. Oft
Jr.r Veterinary Core Mil, . . 1.00

Sold fry DrnecisTs; or Sent Prepaid anywhere,
aac in aii? ,ua::::ty on Receipt of Price.

FVrE32YS' MEDICINE CO..
vri.l.an and John Sta., New York.

HUH? E LEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f ff

SMdSPECiFIC KcfiO
la use JU ynra. The only racceefffnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
n.l I'rmtmtioo. from owr-wor- k or other causes!

$: per viiil. or 5 vinis and lares Tial powder, for fto.
N'LP by 1'nrnnwis. nrsent postpaid on receipt

of MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. Wiluam and John Eta, N. T.

mm

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
HEALTHFUL, AGREEABLE, CLEANSING.

Cures Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Xto.
Kraorra e.d Prereata BaadraK

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Hpeedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Homody positively cures

tnT'pT,i1'' wk'uHB. Evil Dreams.
the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, andau a.seajes caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-nll-

fonVBniont to carry and easy to
I itM I,er bo- - or 6 tor - A writ--bguarantee

,.00
to cure, or money refunded, givenwi.h each order. If the druggist you ask

dVa.r,k',.TurkiBh Pil1" hM not ot them,
sVn .him.L'1 yoa wlth bla tongue anayu something else instead, but send price

V WBUWJ forward to you by mail, in
tin?; .nnmar,ked Package. We also treat

Address THE HAZZARAK
Cuoali. lli ' 200 80001 Reunion Street,

TO THE AFFLICTED !
19 1 bK l" to qcacks when the boat
Xi ?S D;,'II'1':1 treiitm.-- r teiin t- - had for reasonrl '''"ITM-eaii- f Tho I'eroC'hcnjlrniro.. ore.5, Sili"'cl f r"m U e presenpiKiiiH ot l)r. will

anot worul-WMl- repute1
sulTcrtna fnim Semlna

l
.at.-f7-

i i
,,f i'eniory, DeoiMindnney, etc.

ifnm V """"iu!h: aim
M'UDl MCll "lu experience a weakni
t ""-- Inadvaiieeof their year?, Kid

, .. . " """'o. tcM will Hud our !' Jilmc
"ii-.- ' . " "rti"" nnfl KP"'dT CntK.
--

WMIJHL r HOI ILLtO, ternnl ruelicinet .ton, wtl.... nr.Willtaiu-- .
TwnO h.'iniriv. llWlnl .llnnll.in ... .K.

" il I'liMIUes which act directly upon thtniwawi orenim, and reniore y'leor bettei
Ui'in Miimai h Medicines, as they are witch;ini:ndhyth0((n8lric Juice and riKjiri rem
ctiuifc of dietnr intcmiptliiniiibuslnew
HOME" TREATMEKT JIJSSC"MlnBfniru ai.0Uto15.IW, nsed vith oi.

, nnim.TOn)rnTpr ttit'"- - ear i .
CBrnipii. V. e Pn'"'ce- - ive tin m "i.i.
wtu I NO fil '"'"eKldi.eyan fl...J.c.l.r,,eint caaea In out .'..i-r in-' erine EUTBrpHic tts:ror write fori atnlfwueurd

THE PERy ,'HS.,1 T,)

3 0 F. Dl CFfENSACM'S
SURE tUHE 'or SfMIH.'. KFRVDUS
" URINAR7 TRbUBLi. m ItillNO,

flOMt-sOE- "J Old rffH. flij
! '"ACM WrlHIi'lfiC. RU l)Cf

TAIfcTY "R LlApyClNTlKT, bjipd- -

U"cty rt:ie.v. , n, wort m,t. ia W hnr
ctut! prriciDriitlyeurvMlc KMMkts. Uida'

teluri. nwil for M. "tretiir li pv.

""I- ts.for'S. TH5 PETJU D i'O TO..

TAMSY --PILLS"
wk,A';;i''8"" 8 Heiiob'e Remedy. Famous 5

tne U(1B 8 Prompt and
a'.?.,?. Tneo"lnaJtamM,otoo.it. Price

itii?0e"1,!a; ihformation free. Address
Co.. Boston, Mass.

SSlfiM5'" & GUITARS
Hun f BnwwknM. 411 J- i,"ucio ,u iu nn.trial. FreiKht paid both ways
Bend for catalog A price list

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
3M Wabash Ave, CHICAQO.
N. 6c to pay postage
and we will send pieces ol
late music FREE and our lawcatalog of Sheet Music andBooks with cut ratea. .

I 'A CUADT CCDMAkJ

Bcrlubbed breddern and sistern, de
subject ob disebenin's discourse am aba-ric- e

in other words, stinginess.
Dar's lots ob stingy folks in ebery

kennunity, but de wust case of abarice
ebber I heered of was dat of a man in
Alabama. He tried ter pawn a coat ob
tar and fedders dat had been presented
ter him by his neighbors.

I has heered ob anndder case dat was
mos' as bad. A chile drank about a pint
ob kerosene by mistake, and his mudder,
who was a mighty close ooman, ran a
wick down de chile's froat and used dat
infant for a lamp.

Yes, breddern and sistern, dar's a gen-nerm-

ob my erquaintance who am
afeared to buy a lead penceil, bekase he
can't be puffectly shore dat de lead
reach clar fru it

Dar's a man libben in western Texas
who Paris greened his tater bugs ter
deft, and den he raked up dar carcass
and tried 'em out ober a slow fire in or-
der ter git de Paris green outen 'em ter
sell it back ter de drug stoah.

De stingy man allers miserable. If he
walks around he trimbles when he re-
members dat be am wearin out his shoes.
Ef he sits down he wares out his pants,
and dat makes him wish he was dead.

Fashionable folks am not all berry ex-
travagant. Ef yer looks into a ballroom
yer kin see for yerself dat de wimmen
folks cut things down gess as low as
possible.

Some ob de rich men am as close as de
closest. I read in a paper dat a faithful
workman, engaged in some kind ob extra
dangerous work, hurt his hand mighty
badly. When the doctor was tendin ter
de hand do foreman came in a hurry
and says: "Sam. what time was it when
yer got hurt? I wanter know when ter
dock yer wages."

Man ain't de only stingy animile. Hits
true, man will run arter 'a dollar, but de
dog will run arter a scent. Heah! Heah!

At de same time I don't berleeve in a
man liein too generous, for do horn ob
plenty will soon empty onless hit's corked
wid erconemy.

Don't be stingy Avid what don't cost
yer nuffin, sich as perliteness and good
adwice.

When you am in de temple ob de
Lawd yer should cast aside all stingi-
ness. Don't be like dat feller when he
is asked ter sing Ole Hundred churns
off Ninety and Nine, bekase he wanted
ter make 1 per cent, anyhow dese hard
times.

Deacon Snodgrass will please pass de
hat. Remember dat de Lawd lubs a
cheerful gibber. Texas Siftings.

Beady for the Fray.
A couple of seconds call on the offend-

ing party: "You have deeply insulted
our friend. He means to have it out
with you. However, he leaves you the
choice of weapons, and wishes you to
fix the time and the place."

"All right. Then we will fight with
swords at 7 tomorrow morning in
the Bois de Boulogne. And considering
the state of the temperature, the op-
ponents, as long as the fight lasts, shall
be entitled to keep their hands in their
pockets." Journal Illnstre.

Mythological Dinirulties.

3 Jiemm.--

..JA .I'll- - r ii ' w.

Jack I say, does that tiling sleep in a
bed or in a stable? Life.

His Choice.
Cholly I say. Chappie, Bliggens says

you have insulted him. He's going to
challenge you.

Chappie Y-y- don't thay so!
Cholly Yes. You have the choice of

weapons, you know. What will they
be?

Chappie (heroically) Thiggawets.
Washington Star.

I'nfortunate Ilunkinson.
""T-HankiHts- Here are some choc-
olate creams, Johnny. Do you think
Miss Irene will lie down soon?

Johnny (after stowing them away se-

curely) Yes. sis '11 be down purty soon,
I reckon. I wish it was you, Mr. Han-kinso- n,

sis was goin to iiinrry instead of
that stingy old Snagsford. Chicago
Tribune. "

Modern lloliemia.
"Worse luck to it; here I've gone and

taken a room, and now I perceive that
it hasn't a fireplace."

"Oh, that's simple enough. Come
and warm yourself at my lodgings. All
yon have got to do is to send your coke
here. That will anyhow save you the
expense of a stove." Nouvelles a la
Main.

Speed.
, "Baptiste!"

"Monsieur!"
"What'B the time?"
"Half past 2."
"Saperlote! Go quick and fetch a

cab. Train starts at 2.85."
"A cab? But there won't be timer
"Two cabs, then!" Charivari.

The Modern Way.
"I like the bonnet very much. It is

simply a dream of beauty. But do you
think it matches my complexion?"

"No, I don't think it does. But that
needn't cause any trouble. You can
easily fix your complexion to match tlw
bonnet." New York Press.

A Birthmark.
Longnecker What does this bakery

mark "A. D. 1." mean?
Mrs. Slimdiet Apple dumpling; what

did yon suppose?
Longnecker I didn't know but it had

something to do with the date of the
manufacture, Truth.

TH& ABQUtX WEDNESDAT.' APBIL 20,

LHIappy
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Rejoice Because
Rood's Sarsaparilla Rescued Their

Child from Scrofula.
For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and aU

other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults, Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:

"We are so thankful to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla (or what it did for our little girl that ws
make this statement for the benefit of other
anxious parents and

Suffering Children
Our girl wa a beautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. But when she was two yean
old, sores broke out behiud her ears and
spread rapidly over her head and forehead
down to her eyes, and into her neck. We
consulted one of the bent physicians in Brook-
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc-
tors said it was caused by a scrofula humor
In the blood. Her head became

One Complete Sore
offensive to the smell and dreadful to look at.
Her general health waned and she would lay
In a large chair all day without any life or en-
ergy. The sores caused great itching and
burning, so that at times we had to restrain
her hands to prevent scratching. For 3 years

She Suffered Fearfully
with this terrible humor. Being urged to try
Hood's Sars.iparilla we did so. We soon
noticed that she had more life and appetite.
The medicine seemed to drive out more of
the humor for a short time, but it soon began to
subside, the itching nnd burning ceased,
and in a few months her head became entirely
clear of the sore. She is now perfectly well,
has no evidence of the humor, and her skin Is
clear and healthy, she seems like an en-
tirely different child, in health and generalappearance, from what she was before taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I.W. FftEfF.mcK, 311 Glenmore Ave,, East
New York, Brooklyn, X. V.

This Testimonial
Is an Illustration of what Hood's Sarsaparilla
is doing for the sick and suffering every day,
from Maine to California. In the light of
these facts who can say that the work of an
immense concern like ours is not beneficent?

HOOD'8 PlLLS cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of NewT-.rk- , the well known and successfulSpcciallt in Chronic diseases ana diseases of

the ye and Ear, by request af many
friends and patieuts has uecided to

v sit
Rock Island, Wednesday. May 11th,

1892.
Conu'ta Ion and exmvlntiion free and cocfl-dcnt- ial

ai h's p rlors at tns IHKPER HODdSfrom iu a. m. to 111 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Latt Burgton fa tht Provident Medical PU-ptma-y

of Atc Tork, now Pretiiitnt of thtFruth Medical Inttl'ute (chat tend.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex--
ert specialists whose experience in the largest
ospitals In the world enables them to treat allChronic, Nervous, Skin sua Blooddiseases upon the latest scienttno principles.

They particularly invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that hadbeen pronounced beyond bone. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Dlaeataea of Women. Leucborrbasa.
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PulsatillaCompo'ivd.

r. Frulh has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most infaliable
method of curit.g Organic Weakness, Nervous
Debility, Premature liecline of the Manly
Tower, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted hetore Idiocy. Insanity,Failing Fits or Total Inipotency results fromYouthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfittingpatient for business, studv. society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Files Cured without pain, knife or cau-tery.
Epilepsy positively cured by our new and

never-failin- g hospital treatment.
Free EiamiHSiion of the Urine.chemical and nlcr"e'r.'enl. in nil case a'Kidnar Diseases KenVs Pietea. Diabetes

and Sperroatorrhe. Bring ipeimeo.
Xt anderful Cw perfected It old case,

wblcb have been neglected or unskillful!'
treated. No experiments or failures We uo
dertake do Incurable cases, but cure thousand
given up to die.

Remember the date and come early as hit
rooms are always crowded.

nPCase8 and correspondence confidential
and treatment rent t express with full dtroc
ttons lor use, 'out conciliation pre
(erred. 'I'M. n. o. m itH,t&32 I utte tvi,, Chicago.

FOB MEN ONLY!
aBTor iOBT or FALLING MANHOOD.
M. n v 1 J vrtirnrii nrnrr wMT
I " IVHB1U1U1 X,I J Weakness ef Body and Kind, Effects

lAinf Errors or Ezoesses ia Old or Ymin-- .
Koktatt, Nfclr BAMiOOD fell; Rnerr4. Il.w U K.lsfFrudBin MUj.kta.tMKrKUIPItPHIUSsaPABT8t BOUT
abMl.1.17 nlalllK IIOBK TKUTaKKT-Rm- lU I. aSST.r.nlirT frw Mi Mm aad Krrl. Cmlrtn. Write Ihtaulimns"" e, nptiMUM iri pra.rewiM(.Mte)rnM

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO,!. Y.

wlio desires a nod business position in the Worldw
Fair city ahoald write at once for Prospectus of tboamous Metropolitan Business College. Chicago,
ifo usual faclllUeafor placing gradoatea. Established
JVrean. Occupies its own bonding. Address,

Ol M. POWKJK8. Principal

TTTasMasaaaaaaaaaaaWasaaa V W

THE I BA TELEES' HCIDE.

UICAGO, KOC'K I8LAAD A PACIFIC rtAII,--
vr ay Depot corn'

. THAI Kb. tLAV.tAB8iva.
CoanciiBiaflsotSiianeso-- l

taCay Krprese.... . ..f .4.o..m 1 am
Kansas City Day a r press... 5:50 am '1 1:18 pm
Washington Hxpress S :S pm It :U6 pm
Council c luffs

U ..x- - :eesT..T.Tr.T!rr :MPm T6am
Conncil Blnffs" 'Denver I

Limited Vestibale JJx.. f 'M,n "StWam
Kansas City Limited 10 :55 pm 4 :M am
Atlantic Passerger 8-- an? 6:45 pm

tQoing west. jGoipg east. 'Daily.

BUBUNGTON ROUTK-- C B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M.J. Tonpg, agent.

TRAINS. ibavb taaiva.
St. Loais Sxpress.... s :40 am 6:40 am
St. Louis Bxpress 7 t5 pm T :18 pm
Su Panl Express 5:t0 pm 8 08 am
Beardstown Passenger S :55 pm 10:S8am
Way Frelc ht (Monmouth) ... 8 :08 am 1:50 pm
Herliag Passenger 7:15 am 6:43pm
Savanna " ......... 9 15 am :45 pm

Dally.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Aubjvb.
Mall and xpres. 6:45san. 9:00 pn,
St. Paul Kxpr-s- s 8:16 pm 11:25 am
--t.A Accommodation. ..J. . . 1:00 pre 10:10amg' Accommodation 7:86am 8:10pm

RO( ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY DB
pot First avenue and Twentieth atreet F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS Lbavb. 'Aantv.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am'; 7:30 pm
Express 2 :W pm! 1 :80 pm
Cabie Accommodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm

.:00pm! 8:05 am

MOST DIBKCT UjOUTK TO THB

East, South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:10 am 8:80 --m
Ar. Oriun 8:&1 am 3:04 . m

Cambridge ... 9:15am 3:27 pm
Gslya 9:44 am 3 67 pm
Wyomine.... 10:20 am 4:85 pm
Pnrct ville .. 10:39 am 4 :57 pm
Peoria 1:135 km 5:55 pm
Bh omingtoa. 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield... S:45 tm 4:30 pm
Jacksonville. pm 12 05 n'tDfcatur 9:50 pm 10 :0u pm
Danville 8:50 pm 19:10 n't
Indianapolis. 6:85 pm 8:15 am
Terre llaate., 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Bvansville... 1 :xu am 7:35 am
St. Ionia .. 8:u0 pm 7:00 am
Cinc'nna'i:... 10:00 pm 7:00 ao
Loalsvile....

WBST BOt'NB.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island. 1:80 pm 7:80 pm

accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6 46 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 1:45 p .
m. and 9:80 a m. leave Pecaia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 8:05
p. m.

All trains rrn daily except Sunday.
All passe' ger trains arrive and depart Union

denoi, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express hetaeea Rock

Is ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
CABL BRAMQH.

Accom, Accom. lAccom
Lv. Rock Island. 9.10 am 4.00 pit 6.8 am
Arr. Reynolds.... 10 20 am 6.06 pm 7.30 am" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm 8 05 am

Accom. Accom Accom .

Lv. Cable 6.21 imln.'O pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7 03 ami 1.45 pm 4 95pn" Rock Island.. 7.55 am! i.OOpir. 5.80 p r

B. 8UDLOW, TUCK HOt Ml
Snperintecdent. 4l.'Tkt. Ago

UNACQUAINTED WTTH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will OBTslt
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Of THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Bock IsM & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La 8alle, Mollne, Rack Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwo, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and llinco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

MA GN1FICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches. FBEE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Clow connections at Dearer and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which snperbly-equlppe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake CUy Ogden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Maaltoa, Pike's Peak and all otber sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining district in Colorado.

daily rAsr express trains
From 8L Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnnectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OenTMinatax. GenTTk AFam Agt,

tlHICA.Q. -- j
' ' " ,p" ' '" .mini M ii a

Children Cry for
Pitcher'o Castorla.

1892.

M. YERBTJRY,

Office and ;f lci-2- 19 Elf btrenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. YERBTJRY. Manager.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirons of
having them stop at their
same at onr premises.

MUNROE,

.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

Came.
All telephone orders promptly filled.

DOLLY
NEW STOCK OF

O Boots and
(0 All goods marked in

convince you that they

Shoes.
plain figures, which will
are the lowest in the city

by

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FORITHE

BTHAM and HOT WATEBFurman Heating Boilsr.

Rock Island, HI.

residences, will please notify the

DeRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

MARKET.
to . .

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.
Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are. I

BROS.'

trading the Old Reliable

RESTORED!!; tre wooderiui
Seeds."

remedy
syM with

, SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing dote on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Offio) anel Shoo 721 Twelfth Street, ROCK ISLAND.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Citrars alwavs on Hand
ree Lunch Every . . Sandwiches Fnrniehed on Short Notif

You can save money

5 AND lO STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwyre and Wooden-wa- r

a, Etc.
MRS. C. MIl'SCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

AJ kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on band.
Green Houses Flower Stor- e-One block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. Sot Brady Street, Davcnport,Iowa.

Qavenport Business College,

COMPIaETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport.

w-- j THE POSITIVE CURE.1
i i " 1 ELY BROTHERS, e Warren 8U New York. evir. sr. --f. L Xy k

MANHOOD
te caarantee to
Lous of Brain Powf r.

NtrvfiiinrA,
Orvan? in either sx ctu
twin nnrl Inannilv. Put

' aire by mai!: tl fur fC

Plumbing,

&

at

'Nerve
a wfN

Day

CENT

Ia

cure all nprvoi.ff diMi, such Weak Memory,
HeMdjMrlie. Wakef ulns, tuitt Manhood, Ntit-btl- Kmla-(ion- 9.

LiiMviiutte.stlUlraiins and lot of power if the (jneravUv
i by over exertion, youthful erro-s- . or exoeMtT
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Billiard Parlor and Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. , WM. H. CATTON.
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